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MKTHODIST.

..mday School at 9:30 A. M.
Gso. 8. Bark, 8upt.

Preaching at 11 A. M., and&P.M,
-- ry Sunday.

Prayer meeting Wednesday nighC
M. T, Pltlbb: Pastor,"

'

BAPTIST. ,

S n nday School at 9:30 A. M.
Thos. B. Weldkr, Supt

Preaching at 11 A. M.. and 8 P. If.,
vHrr Sunday.

Prayer m --eting Thursday night.
II. H. Mashburxb, Pastor.

inday School at 9:30.
Services, morning and night on

nr., 3rd and 4th Sandavs.
Kaing Prayer, Friday afternoon.
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tectlary. A assibw C tat aVstagab Artta Jail awmltt&c tint .

MeaawhBa lb raWtt ta tbe i mlboos la taUr tavaruratt.
Member ct u aJettjr wa at WBmd to have Mnayaie to paaa a4feat todaUtJssi wtraj srUi awt mt ateMrchinrbt pabOctty are saosaiaiaiTTixpcUn trovbt

AO of these thfag kr Vnii ias 1 ttia
HtlaeM St. Levi aaora ttaa ay
Uaaua action of cm awl ywara. Tdo sot graaUy ears waJe party aa tft

govarajaeat.
ttr aad aptrtt t taws law. aataat bolaa t prtanpraa aW7 swrthe coadvet of

Tker believe ttet
preaweutad aa4 pwrrtsba U tfe tw) aa- -
test ex a sutataav TVry SAva m aaw

Because they kere Uam awetfear
sort of earvtca froea Ttssssi ism mM
thay are wiltta to tshtore ta nr ferarBMbmjr , man ww er wUEta sgive this evrrlca.
Republican Campaign Thews! a.

The St. Lode-Glob- e Lwtaocrat says
editorially:

The public oorporstVooa ta V kj 1 1 fast
coninoute to ta ivoereerupqares iuia w)rBsMtlion, while a prtvate vm at
in St. Xute pays oa par o4. TaJa
tuacnauaanesi as to ta fat
the state board of eaaaUaaUesi.
of the covarDor. auditor, traaj
rotary of atate and aitaraar iiavtlof whom aaadla tfca ca paler ailcaa erf
cash.

That sounds very wU ta a saan wbd
doesn't know the real facta. Is the
trial of the famous "Brown" case la
Kansas City a few montba sjro the ta.
tknony showed that eotae carporathwe
had made soma small contrtbettooe to
the Democratic campaign faad aod I
that they were unsolicited. Tee atae
testimony showed that thaee same
corpora tiooa had made meca largar
contribuUoDS to the UapoUlcma cass-pai- gn

fond. An am asm rot of S3 pr
cent on corpora tloca la graatrr fkaa
the average asarasnvrnt oC the pexipoay
of private Individuals In the state e
Missouri outside of the ctty o Bt
ixhus. wncre ue prveeot aaanermantt
are the snme as they bare bero for
years back. The rate wrai tlgh whea
compared with S3 per ceet aaarAtactta
that prevail - tn many of the Dfao- -

crstlc coantlrft, but it mast b re
bered that the Repubocan rare Itc
Louis the pooreet city goTrrnmest ta
the world foe year after year uixW
that same 70 per cent ikVMaict,
while the praam t Demorratlo city guv- -

emment la slrlag an caceUast admia--
iatratioa with tbe seme ta x rate aa4
the' same aearearoeut.

ulsaouri has lowvr tax rat re sod
lower eaafsajaeots than any Rrph IUcan state tn the Union, and the U.-D- l
can't rub It out. That la where aid
Ananias' shoe pincfee.
By the Way.

Most unfortunately for all terKraed
Conrreesman Jacksoo of Ksaaes fQ
down and broke his leg. A Democrat
running far cortgress tn Kansas orwds
two good legs and needs then
much Indeed. Judge Jackaoo la a fine
man, has made a fine reecr
and it moat be admttted that it would
be a great calamtty for aim to ha de-
feated. With a --ma gna Dimity that dcaa
htm credit, he has offered to withdraw
from the race sad let axo Desmrat
take his place who has bts rv&aiftg
apparatus In good conditio. IpdirVd-nall- y

I hope that no such thing will
happen sad that Jacksoo will be re-
elected by a a ucreasrd cutjortty. ae be
deaerree to be.

There ta a report wblaparvd abeet
with bated breath that ooe o the ra
sons why rmrtdent RocawTfH djd tX
finish his wratrra speechmaklng hoai
aeee was that the Republican ea6ra
became eaeesy abeut hie apeaabaa a&d
pulled him off. Individually J dat ba-Ue-

auy such toeararre. Tbay.aaay
have been nneesy and may here
sired to pull htm off. bet drams to
pull Teddy off and palling b!s off are
two very different thing terlrety dif
ferenx. Mr. Thomas C rtatt. tbe Carr
Boas, thought be sbeftyd Teddy at
Philadelphia, hut ae knows new Latter
than any- - living man-th- at ba did oat
shelve Teddy. The eid. oU etsry of
belling the eat has a near aaeaaing
for the Republicans whao tbay ttlok
of Teddy the strenooeA

"This is the most soilDdeet ret of
alL" New EnglaDdere are rritlcWdcg
President Rooseveit's lanruar and
grammar! Think of that I Tbe boaoca
crony of ileory Cabot Lodge rvtUrtead
for not using good CngUao! O
pora, O mores! What are we cocsXsf
to anyway? A Ilarrsrd oian, e praai
dent of the United Stat re, the rtrrtiw- -

oos ooe, baaled Bp. by lot ef New
England purists for not tastng prvpar
languagel O my soul be on thy guard!

Candidates for Speaker Heodareow's
shoes sppear to be slow to aooo.cloj
Bo far only two hare Indicated posi
tively that they are la the race-Tn- cle

Joe" Cannon of IlllaoU and (loo. Joha
Dalxell of nttaborg-oo- th able sad asv
bttloua men. Hon. Caartre E. LitUe-fiel- d

appears to be coquerttAg with the
Idea, but Littles eld Is t hkkrr and erd
perhaps be bowled out.

Borroughawl want to borrew a k'
fired dollars, ? ..

; Brokeletgb You doat mean yoa wet
to borrow tt of toe I

- BuxroaKh WelL that was my Ides.
- Brokeleigb WrO. say. If yoa shcuIS
ever get bold o. a hoadred floCare
you'd better girt It to a tpeciaXlat to
mental diseases and tad out tew yea
ever got such erexy tdeev rd4- -
phia Pres. -

; Vbta rea VTaxs an with a bad fcaHs la
yaurssjeut. ga ax suae to ayaa-- vrmg
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tare doses will aaake raa wU. Tby alsa
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paxiea.
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Something Hew and Stylisli,

Special Washington Letter. in
is an unconfirmed report

THERE Leslie M. is
secretary of the treas

ury, Is about' to resiirri underpressure. It is to be hoped that that re-
port la not true, for the secretary adds

the gayety of-nati-ons. &e has the
reputatioa of being; conserYative, yet an

is easily the most reckless talker In
America. For examnle. in a reoent
speech lie said that the Democrats have
always been in favor-o- f free raw ma
terials. That is not trne. The secre
tary should post up or "shut up. ' The
free raw material Idea is Grover Cleve-
land's

to
graft into the Democratic party.

a matter of fact, it is a part of the
protective theory. Anybody jvho will
take the pains to read Carl tenure's

Life of Henry Clay" will find that
Clay, in his great speech on the tariff

the days of nullification, declared for
free raw materials as one of four ways of

accomplishing protection. Mr. Cleve
land, perhaps, did. not know that when
he declared for free raw materials.
No doubt he thought he originated the
idea, but Mr. Secretary Shaw should
know better. A man. to be secretary
of the treasury should not be seventy-- of
nve years behind the times.

The most sensible thing said by an
Iowan lately is the declaration of Mr.
Secretary of Agriculture Wilson that
all things considered, the cheapest land
in the world is in Missouri. Mr. "Wil
son has a great head and uttered an it
immortal truth. Mr. Shaw would do
well to take a few lessons out of Mr.
Wilson's-book- .

Place of Power.
There naturally comes up in connec

tion with Speaker Henderson's declina
tion the thought of how the power of
the speaker has grown under the use
of the lieed rules for the governing of
the house. These rules were devised
by a strong, forceful, autocratic man
for. use in handling what was often an
unruly body. With those rules he
handled the house without gloves and
made it transact business rapidly.
often with indecent naste, and choked
off free speech. But Speaker Hender-
son went further and made the bouse
a one man legislative body and, with
the aid of the pernicious Reed rules,
took into his own hands the power
to absolutely control, force or prevent
almost any sort of legislation. During
the last session of congress no meas-
ure could even be brought up for the
uonsideration of the house unless the
leading advocates went to the speak-
er's room and obtained from him a
promise to permit the measure to come
up. If the speaker said, "No, that bill
cannot come up," all" hope for that par-
ticular piece of legislation was dead.
In one particular case every member of
a large committee voted in committee
to favorably report a resolution to the
house, but before making the rt

the chairman of the committee went to
General Henderson to secure his per-

mission. It was refused and, in the
popular street language of the day,
seventeen congressmen; representing
2,700,000 constituents, "went away
backhand sat down."

When the fathers of the constitu-
tion In thelr great wisdom provided a
large assemblage of lawmakers to be
the direct representatives of the peo-

ple, they probably did not foresee the
adoption f. the Reed rules or the ap-

pointment of a --committee on rules
consisting of five members, three of
them being Republicans and one of
those three (thus securing the balance
of power absolutely to the speaker) be-

ing the speaker himself.
Roosevelt Redhot.

Thus it will be readily seen that
there need be" small wonder at all these
telegrams and counter telegrams that
have been flying from Oyster Bay to
Dubuaue and back again; These sam
ples would indicate anything but a
placid feeling of confidence in- - the de
voted breasts of the leaders of tne U.
O. P.: . .

Ovster Bay. Septan. Most earnestly
ask that you reconsider your determina
tion not to run. 'THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

Congressman J. M. Babcock. chair
man of the Republican national com
mittee, sent the following: .

New York, "Sept. 17. Am in receipt of
telegram signed by you saying that you
have this day declined nomination for
congress.- - We cannot believe the tele-
gram Is genuine. Hepburn and Hull are
here, and all enter our . earnest protest
against action of this kind by you. The
Republican party that you have served so
long and faithfully cannot part with your
services now. '

An Associated Press dispatch from
Dubuque says:

Speaker Henderson ia as positive today
In his declination of the congressional
nomination as he wai last night, notwith-
standing the flood of telegrams from all
parts of the country protesting against
nia decision ana impwrmg mm w con-
sider the same. Other telegrams, of th
same tenor were' received from all th
members of the national committee and
national congressional committee, sena-
tors Allison, Hanna, Spoon er, Lodge. Fair
banks and others. y it"-- - "

Hard to Reconcile. ":
How is the party at large to reconcile

the attitude of the high tariff men.'
such' as General Henderson, . with such
pointed ntferantro agarose
and Fobs? - For tWP years tsaDCOCK ui-

-- Jt r.r.tnr. 4.a affMr thnf the
1 KepUDiican?pary muac reviae wie

or the Democrats would- - speedily be

Tne Best Prescription For Malaria.
Chius and fever is a bottle of Grove's Taste
eaahill Tonic. It 18 simply iron- - ana qm
nine in a tasteless form. - No core no pay.
Price 50c. - 1

A 6mall leak, wiUink :ra great

. OVT OP DEATH'S JAWS,

uwhon death-seem- ed eery near from a
- - (U.M. 4ti.a'Y . Itailsevere stomacn 'ju r

aufiered with, for-- years," writes x ue,
Da7hsm,ir. CJ""J)r. King's Kewiie POT

saved jnyMfe and gave, perfect hlth'
Bert pills on earth auo oniy i!oo.a

the Republican candidate for coo-fTe- ss

in the Eleventh Massachusetts
district, said, "Does any one mean to
say that the steel trust needs the same
degree of protection as when the iron
and. steel business of the country war

infant industry?"
Commenting on this the St. Louis

Republic says:
This la a pertinent ruestlon from Mr.Foes, who refuses to b muaalst) by thhigh tariff bosses of bis party, and ananswer should be forthcoming if the pro-

tectionists are not afraid to make reply
this crisis. Many other Republicansare asking the same question. "They be-

lieve the time has now come irken tfca
tariff should' be revised, la accordance a
with changed conditions and for the re-
lief of a people oppressed bx trust monop-
olies due to the tariff.

The steel trust and other great monopo-
ly corporations are now underselling theirEuropean competitors in all the markets

the world, r Do they need tariff protec-
tion from European competitors In Amer-
ican markets? Not a bit of It. The EHnc- -
ley tariff now only serves to give thesetrusts complete control of the home mar-
kets, resulting la the exorbitant over-
charging of American consumers, the de-
struction of healthy competition and the
nullification of the wholesome natural law

supply and demand as regulating
prices.
RepublicansAiarmed.

Of course it would not be natural
for Republican statesmen to admit that
Speaker Henderson has placed ils par-
ty on. the defensive, but occasionally

leaks out that his action has damp-
ened their ardor greatly. For instance.
Congressman Mudd of Maryland, a
leading Republican, gave out an Inter-
view in which he said:

That la a subject upon which I. likemany other members of the house, I ap-
prehend, prefer not to talk for publica-
tion. It Is useless to deny, however, that
the action of Speaker Henderson Is em-
barrassing. If not hurtful, to party pros-
pects. It gives the opposition an oppor-
tunity to contend that there la an ap-
parent difference between the executive
and the leader of the chief legislative
body on revenue subjects, upon the tariff
and kindred question.
First Catch Your Hare.

The Globe-Democr-at says that "Uncle
Joe" Cannon should be elected speaker
of the next house. The wrangle Is al-

ready so warm among Republicans that
it might be as well for the G.-- to
wait until there is some assurance that
the Republicans will have any band In
electing a speaker. When a church
congregation decides to build a new
bouse of worship, it is customary to
raise the funds before selecting the
site. .The G.-- should be able to see
the application.
General Henderson's Wisdom.

I will revert to the case of General
Henderson long enough to observe that
very few men In public life have ever
possessed the foresight to quit before
defeat brings them in humiliation to
the dust. If General Henderson saw
in the general unrest under the present
tariff law a prospect of defeat at the
polls or, worse still, a chance to fail,
of the speakership tn case a Republic-
an house should be elected, it was the
part of wisdom for him to withdraw
rather, than take the risk of wind
ing up his great career with a de-

feat that would be a sad recollection
to him all the days of his life. He has
seen twenty years of continuous serv-
ice in the house. It should satisfy
any man. Should he attempt to breast
an unfavorable tide at this late day.
he might be made to feel the bitter
lament that must have been in the
heart of Cardinal Wolsey:

I have ventured.
Like little wanton boys that swim en

bladders.
This many summers in a aern of glory.
But far beyond my depth; my high blown

pride
At length broke under me and now baa

left me.
Weary and old with service, to the mercy
Of a rude stream that must forever hide

me.
Applied Democracy.

Several references have been made
in these letters to the excellence of the
administration of public affairs In Mis-
souri under Democratic control. The
superiority over such neighboring
great states as Iowa and Illinois la so
great that thousands of farmers from
those states have bought fine farms in
"Missouri in the last two months. They
find taxes incredibly lower as com-

pared with the states they are leaving,
while the great institutions of the state
are as good and In some cases much
better. Missouri will pay-o-

ff her last
bond this" year, while almost all of the
counties are free from debt The city
of SL Louis recently repudiated Its
Republican city government and is
now busily engaged in sending to the
penitentiary a large number of the
boodlers who for years robbed the peo-

ple of that city. One of the great dai-
lies of St, Louis in rejoicing ever the
Improved state of affairs says:

Where once the city was curtailing ex-
penses in order to keep pace with the rev-
enues a business administration has in-
creased licepse collections sunictmtly to
justify 1 hereased expenditure. The in-
mates Of the city Institutions are eared
for better than formerly. Street cleaners
are again at work.

The police courts are operated on prin-
ciples conducive to better results than for
many years. Grafters are tn the salaoritjr.
Receipts from the courts" have been more
than doubled under-- the system of dally

mayor and the refusal te
1 remit naes except u extraordinary, cases.
I iK the store were ail that had beea ae--

i people would be faUy repaid for
I irsing eat the eid ziegenheta gaBgstarav

I YOTJ KKOIV tTHlT TO IT are TAKIKS
When' tou take Grove's Tasteless Colli

Tonlo beeaase the fotmula ia plalaly priat
ed on every ootue aaowina wa it ta sun pry
ironandquiniaein a tasteless loraa. Jto
enre ne pay, ooe. - c . . ; ,

If yoa wo old bare your bajlnee
donego; IfJiotV Beud.

vn aratlableta asnddea attaexof
gammer sickness and should keep ia
ronr hottse a bottle ot Dr. Bath Arnold's
Balsam tbe best ksowa. Warranted to
viva satlsf aetlou " ot rnoner.-refoB- d by
Areocke Drug Co.' 1 ; , ' -

- - - - -
.a : ...;.,-- -

LOTXJB3.

yxiinbarg Lodge, No. 413t A. F. &
M., mtn 1st ana 3rd Tuesday

nights ia each month.
to

I'rot'essnonal oards ne
V ill ILL & ALLRED.

ATTORNBY8-AT-LA.- W,

will iirar.tloe In all the Courts. Offices tn
.. HiNi'iirg and Yoangaville, N C.

)R. ARTHUR H. FLEMING,
as

DENTIST. .

LOUISBURG, . - N. C.

Ottlee Over Cooper's Store.

It. S. P. BURT,
J in

V tWVOTIGINQ PHYSICIAN AND STFRQBON.
of

Louisburg, N. C.

offlm In the Ford Buildiiif;, corner Main
NjihU streets. Upstairs front.

H.. R. P. YARBOROUQH,I)
PHYSICIAN AND 8TJRQEON,

LOFIBURS, N. C.

nflce 2n.l floor Net baildinir, phone 39
Nijrht anawere'l from T. W. Bicttett's
rl'Unee, phone 74. -

b. MASSKNBURa.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
LOCISBTJBe. H. 0.

win practice in all the Courts of the State
Oiace In Court House.

A
M. CiOKX,

ATTORITEY-AT-LAW- ,

LomsBUKe.s. a.

t.h conrts of Nash. Franklin,
Warren and Wake conntles. also the

j,, rrnn Ooart of North Carolina, ana me U.
! ilrcult and Dlstrlflt. Conrts.

C. W1N6TEAU,
M

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LonsBUBO, N. C.

orricit OVXR W. P. WXAL & Co.'S S'OBB.

r w.ial Attention given to all business
rusted to rae.

It. J. B. MALONE,I)
A AOTICINQ PHYSICIAN AND STJBQEON.

LODISBUBS, 5. C
- over Aycocke rrug Company.

K. a. POSTER.

PHYSICIAN fc SUBOBON,

Louisburg, N. C.

nice over Aycocke Drug C Jnopany.

HAYWOOD RUFFIN.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOUI9BUB4I. W. 0.

win practice in ail the Court of Franklin
n 1 n.lj.ilnlnK coantjeg, also In the Supreme

urt.. and In the United States District and
I'lr'Miil (JourtB.

( (Hce In cooper and Clifton Building.

B. WILDKH.,IHOrl.
ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

LouisBcae, v. 0.

i iffioe on Main street, over Jones k Cooper's

p; S. HPRUILL.

ATTOBN

LOOT8BUKO, V. C y

i7n .non rh ennrtaof Franklin. Vance
OrHiiviile. Warren and Wake counties, also
ih 4.mnma Court of Hortn uaroua
Prompt attention given to eoUeetlons.

ntiir.e over Egerton's Store.

W. BICKBTT,
'Y

iTTORNBY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

LOUISBUBU S. C

Prompt and painstaking attention given to
-- ry matter Intrusted to his hands.

Kef rs tf Chlel gusticDnpuriu, -- -
M.nriing. Hon. Robt W. Winston, Hon. J.

Bank of Win-- uH..,t..n. Pru First National
ii Olenn Manly. Winston, Pegtai Bank

nf Monroe. Chas. B. Taylor, Pres. For--t
College, Hon. B. W. Tlmberlake.

( f fine In Court House, opposite Sherura.

PBRSON,!

ATTORNEY AT-LA- W

oniBBUBU, V. 0.

OfSee In NealPractices in an aourta.
Bulldlntf.

H YARBOROUQH, JB.v.
ATI ORNEY AT LA W,

LOtTISBTIBO. N. 0.

orrioe tn Opera House building, Court street
intrusted to himAll legal business

w , receive prompt and careful attention.

1)R D.T. 8MITHWICK,

DENTIST,
H. C.LOUISBtJBO, - -

orrice over Furniture Store.

HOTELS.

FUANKlilNTOH HOTEL
FEANKLINTON, TX.O

SAM'L MERRILL;y Prfl
(iood aooomooauoii it T

r ablic.
flood Liva! Attached

MASSENBTJRG HOTEL

.1 r l T?rOfV

HENDEBSOIT.' N. C.

vood aeeetantodatioai. Good fare; Po

u aad attentive aervr ;

NORWOOD HOUSE -

wiriirtn. rttCirolW

w. j. oRwooolTTWlt
Patronage of OommereJal TouTlsto aad

TuToilig PabU8oUalU4. .lf ; 7.'
f4 IVatP IJtSewoipV

7 Klmn WIS4 -- (
ft Mia ea.f t.a)ari tk aa

Weddinz OnOits

A keefa W, CW-in4.- tte et.C --
!

tatailan VltoAatax V &

A atw Jiar 4 taU at aue anav 1

SHOES, SHOES. SHOES.
"Te La-- e e enw4 IaI iax. ft aaa at.f TU;itieto t--s (Uaaaa

H La fay - ha aaaU aa atoa a,a,g tA gka kaAf Siaaa aaf f aaaa
laaaafe a t - 1 1a aa.ataaf ka Savli Sa4 4k.a aStowe tlatjf
kaa A ytaastaw.

Md, Aa M. Haus i'rvj.rictwisw,

A. V, PERS0I1 & GOMPAIIY'S,

Clean, Always Fresti Groceries
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